C-CMBC Junior members

Sustainability is an important issue of the C-CMBC committee work. After conclusion of each course, the C-CMBC members select one gifted student to grant him/her the status of a Junior C-CMBC member for a limited period of three years by appointment of the IFCC. The “Junior Members” idea was warmly approved by the IFCC board and especially by the IFCC President Graham Beastall and EMD Chair Maurizio Ferrari.

Main tasks of C-CMBC junior members include establishing links into their national societies, strengthen local activities of training and dissemination and keep in contact with course participants. An appointed junior member joins the committee on next year’s excursion encouraging their fellow students in the subsequent year. The IFCC generously covers travel and accommodation costs for these junior members to enable them to attend the IFCC conferences and the C-CMBC group meetings supported by their national societies through bursaries and additional supports. We believe that this represents an extraordinary support of young and enthusiastic laboratory scientists that will help young professionals to get started in analytical areas that can be foreseen to be of utmost importance to laboratory medicine.

With this strategy, we hope to achieve several things for engaged young scientists and laboratory professionals like:

- opportunities to meet with their peers in the committee and in IFCC in general
- visibility for their societies, which are interested in having young enthusiastic scientists in an IFCC committee.
- entry point to be engaged in national activities to promote molecular diagnostics and the respective programs.
- staying active members in the C-CMBC will enable junior members to better network with their fellow colleagues, making contacts, learn from each other’s experiences and promote education in molecular diagnostics.
- eventually, new regular members of the C-CMBC could be recruited from the junior members, in case that these members will further get involved in relative activities in their countries or at an international level.

In order to fulfill the functions associated with the new status, the junior members have some tasks and have full support by the C-CMBC for:

- acting as communication links between their national societies and the C-CMBC regarding the IFCC educational activities in molecular diagnostics.
- assistance in the design of a general sustainability program/workplan for the IFCC educational activity at the level of the national society; they could be asked to cooperate with each other for broader applicability of such program.
- reports of their activity during the annual C-CMBC committee meetings.
• active participation in the design and maintenance of the C-CMBC activities webpage, that could be hosted as an extension in the IFCC webpage (based on the fact that they are by definition young people very familiar with these technologies, and that this activity can be done wherever they are based.)

• active members of a “C-CMBC support team” that could be accessible through emails or through the website anytime by previous course participants, in case that they want to ask simple questions about the protocols.

Former Junior member: C-CMBC Course 2010 - Montevideo, Uruguay

B.C.(Clinical Biochemist)
Maria Eugenia Schroeder

Present position:
Assistant Researcher-Master fellow-Laboratory of Immunoregulation and Inflammation-Institut Pasteur de Montevideo

email: meschroeder@pasteur.edu.uy
      mariaeugeniaschroeder@gmail.com

Former Junior member: C-CMBC Course 2011 - Guatemala City, Guatemala

Karin Richter

Present position:
Professional Technician at the National Institute of Forensic Sciences – INACIF-, Guatemala.

email: knicoller@hotmail.com
Former Junior member: C-CMBC Course 2014 – Cape Town, South Africa

Madelein Hoffman

Present position:
University of Stellenbosch and National Health Laboratory Services (NHLS) Tygerberg Hospital, Tygerberg, Cape Town, South Africa

email: madeleinhoff@gmail.com

Former Junior member: C-CMBC Course 2014 – Manila, Philippines

Vincent Thomas Alferos

Present position:
Faculty Member - University of Santo Thomas Faculty of Pharmacy

email: vtsalferos5_ust@yahoo.com

Junior member: C-CMBC Course 2015 – Vilnius, Lithuania

Liucija Bikauskaitė

Present position:
Medical geneticist - Centre for Medical Genetics, Vilnius University Hospital Santariškių Klinikos

email: liucija.bikauskaite@mf.vu.lt
Zsolt Kovacs

**Present position:**
Associate lecturer - University of Medicine and Pharmacy, Tirgu Mures (Romania)
Department of Biochemistry and Environmental Chemistry

email: [kovacs.zsolt@umftgm.ro](mailto:kovacs.zsolt@umftgm.ro)

---

Michael Cibulka

**Present position:**
Postgraduate trainee – Comenius University, Bratislava, (Slovakia)
Department of Medical Biochemistry, Jessenius Faculty of Medicine, Martin, (Slovakia)

email: [mcibulka91@gmail.com](mailto:mcibulka91@gmail.com); [cibulka12@uniba.sk](mailto:cibulka12@uniba.sk)